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JECRC Incubation. Startup policy 2OIg
\,1r Dear Students.

O

The history of the world savs that India has been the leader in innovation
and knowledge.
\1an1' Indians are cu1rentl1' leading the global chains and to retain
the glorification of the
innoYation, Government of India is cunently rvorking on setting
up the entrepreneurial
ecosvstem in the country.

In the modern times startups are the most important change
required in the country.

To kgEp this vision and mission lit in the minds of the innovators, we
at JECRC have set
Ltp the incubation Centre in JECRC College to give the
Entrepreneurs and Innovators an
address. The Incubation Centre will facilitate all the young minds
and nurlure them to
u ork on their own startups.

o

Todav with the launch of JECRC Incubation Centre I wish you all
the best for this new
entrepreneurial journey to build the world of your dreams.

M,

Amit Agrawal
Vice Chairman

Jaipur Engineering College and Research Centre
ippravel Ly

@

JECRC Foundation
www. jecrcfoundation. com
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Vh.Dear Students,

O

fl"ie historl of the worlcl says that India has been
the leader in innovation and knowledge.
\lanr Indian-s are culTently leading the global chains and to retain
the glorification of the
innoi ation' Government or tnalu
.ri.ntly working on setting up the entrepreneurial
ecos\ sterrr in the country.

l,

The time has come to think towards Job providers.
Looking rnto the vision and mission of the institute "developing
human potential to its
fullest extent so that intellectuall.v capable and lmaglna
tive gifted leaders can emerge in a
range of professions" leads to incubation Centre
at JECRC College to give the
Entlepreneurs and Innovators an address. The
Incubation Centre will facili tate all the
\ ollltg minds and nufiure thern to w,ork on
their ou,n stafiups

O Arpit
Vice

an

Jaipur Engineering College and Research Centre
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o

COURSE SIIMMARY Students would be developing a project
which can be in collaborarion
with some industry, a research project or may be a start-up project. The
objective is to enable the
students understand the real-world n-rarket scenario. need of
the society today and develop a
project with an outcome to solve sorle real-world problern.
COURSE-SPECIFIC LEARNING OUTCOMES (CO)

Col:

Identification. formulation and analysis of the existing problem in the (non-automated)
u'orkflou' for performing a specific task. Design and implementation of the automated
solutions
fbr the assiened, identifiecl real rvorld problems.

COI. Technical report writing. Practice and furlher development of skills in time management
and reportin-e u,ithin an industrial or research laboratory setting.

CO-l: Contribute to an ethical and professional rvork culture and to learn to work in diverse
tea111s.. Intesration and application of knowledge and skills acquired
in earlier course work.

o
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Protrose Work at

o{
of

JIC
largest single piece o1'work student will do during their degree course.

parl of the curriculum that allows students to special ize in a topic he/she is good
at
or enjoy.

o

o It allows students to show off a wide range of the skills and knowledge learned
during their course.

o
o

It encourages integration of subjects leamed in different branches.
It gives an opporlunity to learn higher level of project related skills

as

major leaming

outcomes.

o Industry-institute interaction will deal in all deparlments through placement cell.
o Student may opt for startups as elective subject in final year (seventh semester).
o Project must be related to the phases of entrepreneurial/startup development

t

life

cycle during six semesters.

.
o

Projects having some research insights

wiil be appreciated.

No Self-Cerlification or online training courses will be considered as a substitute of
project. However, these will be a good value addition to the real industry projects
and may add vaiue the assessment through Swayam Prabha portal / Internshala.

t

After successful evaluation, after six semesters students will be provided mentoring
through industry relation and also a certificate may be provided, will help students in
l-nanv
wavs.
tJ

o

30 hrs/semester may

@
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VISIO N AI\D MISSI o N OF

II\ STITUTE

VISION of the Institute: To become a rerowr.red cenrre of outcorne based rearning,
and work
tolvards academic. professional. cultural and social enrichrrent
of the lives of individuals and communities.

o

MISSION of the institute:
Ml' Focus on evaluation of learning outcomes and motivate stuilents to inculcate

based learrr ilrg.
M2' Identify' based on informed perception

research aptitude by project

of Indian, regional and global needs, areas of focus and pror,ide
platform to gain knowledge and solutions.
M3. Offer opportLrnities for interaction between academia and industry.
M4' Develop human potential to its fullest extent so that intellectually
capable and imaginatively gifted leaders
can errrerge in a range of professions.

1. NTRODIJCTION
Education is the foundation upon which a progressive nation stands
and its citizens, made
responsible bi'that education, are the building blocks of that foundation.
JECRC Foundation, since its inception over a decade ago, has taken
over the mission of
nurluring students with the establishment of engineerirrg .oit.ge in
Jaipur.
(D mCnC Foundation is ascribed as one of the leading
educational groups in Norlh India
strengthening.the engineering culture with establishment of upcoming
ranked engineering
college in India and currently more than 4000 students enrolled across
various disciplines.
Today, JECRC has earned respect as one of the most preferred
engineering colleges in
Rajasthan as clearly represented by the REAP admission trends,
year after year and
Rajasthan Technical University euality Ranking Index.
JECRC is driven by the spirit of innovation-led research. This is spelt
out in infrastructur.e
as well as practices. The multifaceted research encompasses
subjeci-specific exploration as
well as the contexts of the business environment in which oui studlnts
will operate and
perform.

iIrCItC is known for a strong research culture

and close industr"y I inkases.
Jaipur Engineering College
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at

creating valuable resour"ces for industry and society through its
interventions in creation of research and innovative culture, academic and professional

JECRC aims

enhancement and cultural enrichment.

2. POLICY
This "Starlup Policy" will get in efTect from 01 July 2019 and will be endorsable
Dec.2024, i.e. for a period of 5 years.

o

31

3. OBJECTIVE OF THE INCUBATION CENTER AND THE POLICY
The core objective
successful startups.

'
o
o
o

O

till

will be to support and enable innovative ideas to turn

into

l)evelop an incubation center with world class infi'astructure and physical facilities
Incubate 50 innovative and technology backed starlups
Facilitation and creation of an intemal seed fund of up to 50 Lakhs to support
companies

Facilitation of angel funding

& matching firnding

through extemal investors, CSR

programs, grants.

o

Development

of

o

startups
Der elopment

of "suppot-t center" which can provide service like conrpany

mentor and experl netvr.,ork which can supporl the incubated

registration, IP patent, legal etc at subsidized rates to incubate companies.

4. SCHEMES
I . ENCOI]RAGING STTJDENT ENTREPRENET]RSHIP
l.l. Courses and Training
o Training on entrepreneurship to be introduced to develop skills and interest in
o

students as contend beyond.

Syllabus of the training u,ill be updated as per cument market trends to keep the
students aware.

Faculty training shall be done on the annual basis through faculty devel
progralns

@
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Benefits for incubated student startups
(for mature and operationar

,t^t:|f:jtlilf.l;;.:*'"

ror the initial six months after the comptetion
of degree in

Facility to defer placement- in final year
for a period of upto 1 years will also be
given to selected student. They ca,
late. on opt ior placem.r,r, in which
case, T&p
Dept wiil escalate their placements.
Incubated startups may be allowed
to convert their project into final year project
toward competition of their degrees.
Awareness building and sensitization(for
general students and idea / pre idea
stage)
various programs/events like speake.
series, starlups meetups, hackathons,
staftup
student can engage and iearn more
about entrepreneurship will be
.tHrt?Jhere

::Hffi:iJl""
:j:H::.I',.,,

conduct half

-

vearlv/annual B-plan competitions and pitching

be provided access

/

entrv

to major

srarlups events, programs,

2. STARTUP SUPPORT

o '':'HJ"i1',T-;,ru:*:;tf#][*

*,,, be provided to the starrup as sustenance
allowance whose project is incubJted.
o Assistance to promising staftups for securing
Angel Funding / Grants / csR funds /
I'oans at cheaper rates through external
will be provided.
o Incubator will provicle support to thesources
starlups
\ by
-r providing ,rw,LL,11-rEr
mentoring seryices,
acccss to their labs, facilities, etc.
o
Introduction of special scholarships, grants,
funding support and facilitation of loans
at cheaper rates fo1 w9m"n rnulority teams
(3)/ people from economically weak
background (with a breakth.ough idea/innovati;;)
a Discounted
rates for regist".ing a company. firing
-"-J ; ^^'^^'s a trademark,, patent filing etc
for
'incubated starlups
Jaipur Engineering College and Research Centre
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2.2. INDUSTRY CONI\ECTIOI{S
a

I

O

that are nufiured through incubator will be connected with nationai and
international markets, ecosystem players, multinational companies etc for
commerci alization, funding, licensing of their technology technology transfer.
,
business collaboration or potential buyout.
Incubated starlups will be offerecl fi'ee cloud hosting, other S AAS based service etc
Startr-rps

provided by partner originations.

3.
o

a

a

t

II\FRASTRUCTURE SUPPORT
Well equipped co-working spaces

/ incubation space to be built in the campus to
suppofi entrepreneurs.
Testing labs, internet labs. mobile testing, rapid prototyping, 3D printing labs etc
shall be setup for software, product, hard*u.. testing unJ uuriols other project
pulposes.
Setting up on "support center" using external expefts ancl consultant so that any kind
of legal, FlR, compliance and related service can be provided to the incubated
companles.

{rsx"
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Memo

t',|

dum

o

nders

855204

ndin

H

by and between
This N,lemorandum of Understanding (]i,toU) is made on this 03/02l2020,Monday
,ic

rotpptyu
:]

o

jangid (SR0483) having its registered office at 1" Floor'
unregistered business, represented by Keshav
"STARTUP") being the pady
NTC Gate, Rarvatbhata, Chittorgarh (hereinafter referred to as

Sndra Complex,

of t$e of the First Part, AND
Ei

its registered office Shri Ram ki Nangal' via
Jaipur Engineering College and Research centre (JEcRC)having
Rajasthan 302A22 (hereinafter referred to as "JDCRC
Sitapura zuICO, Tonk Road, SukhpuSia, Bambala, Jaipur,
referred to as "'[c") being the party of the
represented by JECRC lncubation Center (hereinafter

Unpersity,,),

Second Part;
d
k1

to school and college students and also to
the sTARTUp is runr.ring a business of providing AI Education
training sessions, workshops - both offline and
proSssionals. Tle startup aims to provide the same via organizing
etc' that will
also be creating certain tools, har<lware devices
online and also via their ow1 platform. The startup will
manner (hereinalter referred to as
these services with a high level of quality in an affordable

will..rr,

.nufi,. rn.* to deliver

"IM{OVATION")
f*

H

ft

t

ot+

\*

r')/"
/),

.-G1"-'1

l:i.;"**"

-
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rl

I() irr)lnlllatclaiile t]lcit ilrtstncss.

JECRC and JIC catr provide various fbrms rval's to
prcrcluct,iVIVP development, pilot-assistance

assist

the startups likc bLrstness planning, ideatiorr, mcnlorlllg.

,r'ithin ancl outsicle the institrrtio,,. business clevelopmer.rt support.

helping in marketing strategy, fund-raising support etc. to support the START in building a commercially viable
business on the basis of INNOVATION.

For the pLulose of tliis MOU the term JECRC and .IIC can be usecl together or ir.rterchangeably which wottid nrt'al.t
one and the same thing. While JECRC remains the legal entity. all the services mentioned

will

by.IIC

be provided

and Incubation Team.

Nou, this IVIoU witnessed as follows:

JIC, shall provide the following serices to the STARTUP:

a

a.

Access

to JECRC Startup Accelerator I Acceleration Program leading to incubation &

mentoring

o
r

Assistance in der.eloping a business plan / business tnodel around the idea / product / set'vice

.

.\ssisrance in figuring out the target customer segment and help in getting tlie tnarket validation by

conducting a pilot pro.lect. Suppot-t in creating operational, sales. marketing and financial plan.

r

Assistance in operations, sales and marketing strategy through its mentors ancl network of experts.

b.

Nets'orking Assistance and Brand Building

o

Assistance

in gaining

brand visibiliti, through participation

in various staftup and husiness

programs both Nationally and Inten.rationally on a case to case basis

r

STARTUP can mention the ternr "lncubatee
communications. However, any representation

of JIC @ JECRC" on all

by STARTUP

cortractual obligation. Also, any use of JECRC narnes

o

writing frorr

tl.re respective

as

fotrns of

cannot bind JECRC

to

a

u,eli as logo sirould first be approved irl

authority at JECRC.

c.

Fundraising Support

r

Assistance in creating a Pitch Deck and related documents for funding raising through interlal
college fund and via extemal angel investors / VCs on a case to case basis. JIC will also condttct
internal Demo Days for selected startups.

o

Facilitating meetings with relevant and potential seed arrd angel investors and ensuring necessary
follow ups in regards with these meetings.

o

Assisting the STARTUP in preparing for pitching at various'fund-raising programs ancl also
informing them about sucil upcoming opportunities.

d. Physical Incubation i Corvorking

Space

2of4
\f

.\' _-v-

-tStWo'S

r

physical space up to four seats

*'ill

pror ice.i

L,e

:: 'jre startups for initial 6 months liom

the date

of

signing of the MoU.
This time period can be extended b1 3 months rr- 12 months or more by adding an addendum to

o

this MoU.
The increase in the number of seats and/or extension of duration lbr physical incubation i.e.,

r

allocation of seats in co working space. ri'ill be g,:.. erned

b1'

the performance and potential of the

STARTUP.

Z.

STARTUP will also strictly adhere to the ueekll and noi.thil, milestones discussed and agreed upon

as

part of the incubation plan for incubation. STARTLP r',.i1i i,r:nish regular progress reports as well as any
other f'eedback sought regarding the progress of

* ork. in ad jition

for knowledge sessions, u,orkshops. mentoring sessilrn end

o

'.',

to this. STARTUP lvill have to appear

eel.:l1 biu

eekll' meeting with the incubation

team or as and r,vhen catled up6n for important strate:ic dtsc::s-cions. failing to do so rvill lead to
cancellation ofthe incubation term and u,ithdrari.al oi a1l ihe sen ices

3.

bi JIC

Both the parties agree that all rights. titie. interest anJ gooCi',i11 airached to the INNOVATION developed
by the Incubatee Company during the period of incubation shaLl lest uith the STARTUP.

4.

Against all the services and support offered b.. JECRC. STARTLP shall gire 3%o equity to the JECRC

from its legal registered entit-v (as and'n'hen its registered in future, ifnot registered currently) under
rvhich it is tleveloping/commercializing

the INNO\ ATION.llthe entit)'is registered after the

termination of MoU, then also the STARTUP is liat'le to gire 3?b equitl'to the JECRC if the

INNOVATION remains the same.

5.

In future, if the entity changes its name or legal structure but INNO\TATION (including business

model/financial motlel etc) rernains the same then also STARTUP n,ill liable to par, 3olo equity to the
JECRC. In case of a split among the ibunders or shutting doun of the entity. the founder working on the

o

same

INNOVATION which

work

or.r

u,as registered under JIC is liable to give the 3% equity.

If both the founders

the same idea/INNOVATION in future after the split, then in that situation rvhich founder shall be

giving the equity, will be resolved on a case to case basis by an Internal Comrnittee setup by JIC and as
per clause no. 14.

6.

In addition, STARTUP sl'rall also pay to JIC,

a fundraising success fee

of

ZYo

of the funds raised through

the active support of JIC. Sucli payrnents shall be made to JIC no later than 30 days lionr the day

of

receipt of the comrnitted funds in the bank account of the STARTUP. This rvill horvever not include

internal fundraising (i.e. the initial seed capital given by the JIC) to the STARTUP and also the fund
raising that STARTUP does through its own resources and channels. Horvever, it is mandatory for

STARTUP to keep JIC in loop *'hile approaching an investor through its own resources.

7.

JIC

deals and approaches various investors/l-{Nls/govt/semi-govt/private

During

tl.re

bodies for fund raising activities.

contract period or rvithin 1 year liom termination of contract if STARTUP raise the funds

without consent and permission of JIC thror.rgh sanre investor/ or channel of investol which JlC has
approached then also

3 of 4

STARTUP is liable to pay the "success l'ee"

v+

as per the clause no. 6.

,lF

$\S

8.

in clause 4'5'6 and 7 above' even
STARTUP shall have to pay the consideration. as mentioned
shali be bound to fulfill the considefation
is terminated under any condition and the STARTUP

if the Mou
as per this

MoU.

g.

to lbllow all policies and procedures
STARTUP and all its members and employees shall be required
resources, framed from time to time' F'or exception
related to use of JIC and JECRC properties and its
authority of JIC'
STARTUP needs to take prior app|oval from the concerned
cases.

10. This MoU will be in force flom the date of signing to

of 6 months' At the end of the period' JIC

period (including the
final evaluation of the STARTL-rP and mal extend the incubation
to complete the necessary incubation
to co working space. as mentioned in Clause 1 "d") if required
final and binding'
extension r.vill be on the soie discretion ofJIC and *lll b"

rvill conduct
access

a period

a

process and support. This

a

1

1. Both the parties

giving two months notice in
agree that either party can terminate the agreement by

writing

during the Period of the MoU'

12. Any amendment to this N{oU shall
as

be macle $,ith the rnutual consent

of both parties and shall not be treated

valid unless it is made b1'both parties in uliting'

against any liability / obligations arising
13. STARTUp hereby agrees to indemnifl.JIC including JECRC
JIC and JECRC and its
tiom any action o1'the STARTUP. STARTUP also agrees to indemnily

oI person directly or indirectly connected to
successors, officers, directors. agents. emplol'ees aud assignees
liabilities'
anv and ail actions, causesof action, claims, denlands, costs,

JIC and JECRCharmless fi.om

out
expenses and damages (including reasonable attorneys' fees) arising

ofor in connection with

any claim

part'
by any party which are attributable to the negligence on STARTUP's

this MoU shall,
14. A1l disputes and diftbrences arising between us in connection with

as far as possible' be

to arbitration and settlement under
settled mutually, failing ri,hich all such disputes shall be referrerl
to time or any such law for the
provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act as amended from time

time being prevailing in Ind,ia. The veuue of such arbitration will be Jaipur'

a

MOU ON TI-IE DAY
IN WITNESS \\TIEREOF THE PARTIES HERETO HAVE EXECUTED THIS
MONTFI AND TIIE YEAR MENTIONED FIEREIN ABOVE.

Signed and delivered bY
KESHAV JANGID

For

Jlc

@ JEGRC

w
KESHAV JANGID
FOUNDER & CEO

\i,)

REGISTRAR,

JECRC-^.,,ihi)

*..$rsti-'fo$;-'
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Memorandum of Understan

:':

This M$morandurr of Un<lerstanding (NloU) is made on this 0310212020,Monday by and between
i;

a

office at C-703'
Rightrvhysa unregistered business. represented by Rajat Gulati (SR0483) having its registered
"STARTUP") being the
Nirnai Greeus, Opposite Power Grid, Bhiwarli, Rajastharr(hereinafler referred to as
party of the of the First Part. AND
Ram ki Nangal, via
Jaipur Engineering College And Research Centre (JECRC)having its registered office Shri
(hereinafter referred to as :'JECRC")'
Sitapura RIICO. To,k Road, Sukhpuria, Barnbala, Jaipur, Rajasthan 302022
being the party of the Second Part;
represented by JECRC Incubation Center (hereinafter referrecl to as "JIC")

guidance and support services to the
\yhereas, the STARTUpis running a business of providing awareness,
individ#alslprofessionais

in both education (conventional) and co-curricular (non-conventional)

categories' The

where the professional support from various experts will
startup aims to provide the same via a lvbb/mobile platform
to help
case studies, tutorials, chats, counselling etc' so as

bc given to the individuals via lessons, live shows,

referred to as "INNOVATION")
individribls become successful in their chosen career path(hereinafter
expertise to offer advisory seivices to STARTUP
And W$ereas, JECRC and JIC collectivell' have the necessary
to help them to cornnlercialize their business'

i

1of 4g

qp
.a"ti

PF

,.r,ir*T!

i-r1r11ri,:s

on {lrc busts o1'INNOYAl'lON.

which wouid mean
For the puryose of this MOU the term JECRC and JIC can be used together or interchangeably
tlring. While JECRC remains the legal entity, all the services mentioned i'vill be provided by JIC
rhe

.,e

and

same

and Inctrbation Team.
n-crw this NIoU rvitnessed as fbllows:

JIC, shall provide the following services to the STARTUP:

a.

Access

to JECRC Startup Accelerator / Acceleration Program leading to incubation &

mentoring

o

o
r

Assistance in developing a business plan / business model around the idea

i product / service'

Assistance in figr-rring out the target customer segment and help in getting the market validation by

conducting

a

pilot project. Support in creating operational, sales, malketing and financial plan.

r

Assistance in operatior.rs, sales and rnarketing strategy through its mentors and nelwork of experts.

b.

Netrvorking Assistance and Brand Building

o

Assistance

in gaining brand visibility through

participation

in various staltup and business

programs both Nationally and Inten.rationally on a case to case basis

.

STARTUI, can mention the term "Incubatee of JIC @ JECRC" on all fon.us of
con-rmunications. However, any representation by STARTUP cantrot brnd JECRC to a
in
contractual obligation. Also, any use of JECRC names as well as logo should first be approved

writing from the respective authority at JECRC.

O

c.

Fundraising SuPPort

r

Assistance in creating a Pitch Deck and related documents for funding raising through interlral
college fund and via extemal angel investors / VCs on a case to case basis. JIC

will

also conduct

intemal Demo Days for selected staffups.

r

Facilitating meetings with lelevant and potential seed and angel investors and ensurillg necessary
follow ups in regards with these rneetings.

o

Assisting the STARTUP in preparing for pitching at various fund-raising programs and also
infomring them about such upcoming oppollunities.

d. Physical Incubation / Coworking

r

Space

physical space up to.four seats will be provided to the startups for initial 6 months from the date of
signing of the Mo[J.

2of4
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.s'::

o

physical space up to four seats will be provided to the statlups for initial 6 months liom the date of
signing of the MoU.

o

This time period can be extended by 3 rnonths to 12 months or more

b1'

adding an addendum to

this MoU.

r

physical incubation i'e',
The increase in the number ofseats an{/or extension ofduration for
performance and potential ofthe
allocation ofseats in co working space, will be governed by the

STARTUP.

2.

discussed and agreed upon as
STARTUP will also strictly adhere to the weekly and monthly milestones
progress repofts as well as any
part of the incubation plan for incubation. STARTUP wilt furnish regula|

this, STARTUP will have to appear
other feedback sought regarding the progress of work' In addition to
meeting u'ith the incubation
for knowledge sessions, u,orkshops, mentoring session and weekly/biweekly
to do so will lead to
team or as anci rvhen called upon for imporlant strategic discussions, tailing

o
3.

cancellation oftlie incubation term and u'ithdrarval ofall the services by JIC
developed
Both the parties agree that all rights. title, interest and goodwill attached to the INNOYATION
the STARTUP.
b,, the Incubatee Company during the period of incubation shall vest lvith

4,

to the JECRC
Against all the services and support ofibred by JECRC, STARTUP shall give 3%o equity
under
from its tegal registered entiq (as ant! rvhen its registered in future, if not registered currently)
rvhich it is tleveloping/commercializing

the INNOVATION.If the entity is registeled afler the

if the
temrination of MoU, then also the STARTUP is liable to girre 370 equity to the JECRC
INNOVATION remains the same'

5.

In future, if the entity changes its name or legal structure but INNOYATION (including business
the
morlelifinancial model etc) remains the same then also STARTUP will liable to pay 3% equity to

JECRC. ln case of a split among the founders or shutting down of the entity, the founder rvorking on the
same

INNOVATION which was registered under JIC is liabte to give the 3% equity. If both the

work on the same idea/INNOVATION in futule a{ter the split,

o

ther.r

lbunders

in that situation r.r4rich founder shall be

giving the equity, u,itl be resoh,ecl on a case to case basis by an Internal Committee setup by JIC and as
per clause no. 14.

6.

In addition, STARTUP shall also pay to JIC,

a

fundraising success fee of 2oh of the funds raised through

the active support of JIC. Such payments shall be rnade to JIC no latel than 30 days fiom the day

of

receipt of the committed funds in the bank account of the STARTUP. This will however not include

internal fundraising (i.e. the initial seed capital given by the JIC) to the STARTUP and also the fund
raising that STARTUP does through its own resources and channels. Horvever. it is mandatory for

STARTUP

7.

tcl keep

JIC in

loo.p

while approaching an investor thlough its own resources.

JIC deals and approaches various investors/HNls/govt/serni-govt/private bodies for fund laising activities.
During the contract period or within I year' fi'om telmination of contract if STARTUP raise the funds
without consent and permission of JIC through same investor/ or channel ol investor ri'hioh .IIC has
approached then also

3 of 4

STARTUP is liabte to pay the "success fbe"

W

as per the clause no. 6.

q.F

i.$til)

\

8.

START1IP shall have to pay the consideration. as mentioned in Clause 4,5,6 and 7 above, even if the MoU
is terminaterl under any condition and the

STARTUP shatl

be bound to

fulfill

the consideration as per this

MoU.

g.

STARTUP and all its members and employees shall

be

requiled to follow all policies and procedures

related to use of JIC and JECRC properties and its resources, framed 1i'om time to time. For exception
cases,

STARTUP needs to take prior approval from the concerned atrthority of JIC.

10. This MoU will be in force fi'om tlie date of signing to a period of 6 months. At the end of the period, JIC

will

conduct a final evaluation of the STARTT P and may extend the incubation period (including the

access to co

working space.

as mentioned

process and support. This extension

t

I

L

will

in Clause

1

"d") if required to complete

be on the sole discretion

ofJIC

and

will

the necessary incubation
be final and binding.

Both the parties ag'ee that eitlier party can terminate the agreement by giving two months notice in writing
during the period of the MoU.

12. Any amendment to this MOU shall
as

be rnade

with the mutual consent of both paities and shall not be treated

valid unless it is made by both parties in wliting.

13. STARTUP hereby agrees to inderrrni! JIC including JECRC against any liability / obligations arising
Ii'orn any action of the STARTUP. STARTUP also agrees to indemnil,-r JIC and JECRC and its
successors, officers. directors, agents, employees and assignees or person directly or indirectly connected to

JIC and JECRC hannless from any and all actions, causes of action, claims,
expenses and damages (including reasonable attorneys' fees) arising out

demands, costs, liabilities,

ofor in connection with

any claim

by any party which are attributable to the negligence on STARTUP's part.

14. All disputes and differences arising between us in connection with this MoU shall,

as far as possible, be

settled mutually, failing which all such disputes shall be refemed to arbitration and settlement under
provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act as amended {iom time to time or any such law ibr the

time being prevailing in India. The venue of such arbitration will be Jaipur.

o

IN WITNESS WHEREOF TI{E PARTIES HERETO F1AVE EXI]CUTED THIS MOU ON THE DAY
MONTH AND TIJE YEAR MENTIONED HEREIN ABOVI],

Signed and delivered by

W
RAJAT GULATI

For JIC @ JECRC

\,c

REGISTRAR, JECRC

FOUNDER

REGI$I['a'
larutrr
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This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)

01

is.r. o, this27l0

4Fox Pvt. Ltd. a private limited company represented by
Acknowledgement number is MSNIE/2019/1789 having its registered
ofllce at,,RTBI JECRC shri Ram ki
Nangal, via Sitapura RIICO ronk Roatl, Sukhpuria, Bambala,
Jaipur', Raj.,, (hereinafler r.ef-erred to as

"STARTUP") being the part). of the First part. AND
E

E

Jaipur Engineering college & Research centre having its registered office .,JECRC
at
shri Ram ki Nangal,
via Sitapura Rllco, opp. EPIP Gate, Tonk Road Sitapura, Jaipur-3o2022"
"JECRC")' represented by Rural Technology Business Incubator (hereinafter

(hereinafter refe*ed to as
ref-erred to as ,.RTBI,,)
being the

E

party ofthe Second Part;

H

whereas, the STARTUP is working on developing and launching of "Complete
Digital Solution,, (hereinafter

I

t

refened to as "INNOVATION,,)

And whereas, JECRC and RTBI collectively have the
i

necessary expertise

to of-fer advisory services

to

STARTUP to help them to comrnercialize their business.

tiE

JECRC and RTBI can provide various fblms ways to assist the startups like
business planning, ideation.
E. mentoring. product/MVP
development, pilot-assistance u'ithin and outside the institution,
H
business development
suppoft, helping in marketing strateg.v-.. fund-raising support etc to
support the

STARTUp in buildins

I

commercially viable business on the basis of INNOVATION.

a
H
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one and rhe same thing.

\\hile JECRC remains the legal entin. all the sen ices mentioned *:,1

't-'.;: ''':..::'3::'
be pror ided b')

RTBI'

Now this MoU witnessed as foilows:

1.

RTBI, shall provide the following services to the STARTUP:

a.

Access

&
to JECRC Startup Accelerator / Acceleration Program leading to incubation

mentoring

o

the idea / product / service'
Assistance in developing a business plan / business model around

o

in geuing the market validation by
Assistance in figuring out the target customer segment and help
conducting

a

plan'
pilot project. Support in creating operational, sales, marketing and financial

o

its mentors and network of experts'
Assistance in operations, sales and marketing strategy through

b.

Networking Assistance and Brand Building

o

in various startup and business programs
Assistance in gaining brand visibility through participation
both Nationally and Internationally on a case to case basis

o STARTUp can mention the term ,'Incubatee of RTBI @ JECRC" on all forms of
cannot bind JECRC to a contractual
communications. However, any representation by STARTUP
should first be approved in writing from
obligation. AIso, any use of JECRC names as well as logo
the respective authority at JECRC'

c.

Fundraising SuPPort

r

for funding raising through internal
Assistance in creating a Pitch Deck and related documents
on a case to case basis' RTBI
college fund and via external angel investors / VCs

will also conduct

internal Demo Days for selected starfups'

o

and angel investors and ensuring necessary
Facilitating meetings with relevant and potential seed

follow ups in regards with these meetings'

o

at various fund-raising prog@ms and also
Assisting the STARTUP in preparing for pitching
informing them about such upcoming opportunities'

d. Physical Incubation / Co-working Space

o

of
to the startups for initial 6 months from the date
Physical space upto Three seats will be provided
signing of the MoU.

o

this
to 12 months or more by adding an addendum to
This time period can be extended by 3 months

MoU
a

extension of duration lor phrsical
The increase in the number of seats andor
,. :1r

L

inc;:': --

hr thp narf-orm3nc3 3:-; : -::- -

:
'- :

L

ST.{.RTUP rvill also strictlt'adhere to the rveekly and monthly milestones discussed and agreed upon

as

part

of the incubation plan fo. ln"uUution. STARTUP

will furnish regular

feedback sought regarding the progress of work.

ln addition to this, STARTUP will have to appear for

progress reports as well as any other

knowledge sessions, workshops, mentoring session and weekly/biweekly meeting with the incubation team
or as and when called upon for important strategic discussions, failing to do so
the incubation term and withdrawal of all the services by

3.

will

lead to cancellation

of

RTBI

Both the parties agree that all rights, title, interest and goodwill attached to the INNOVATION developed
by the Incubatee Company during the period of incubation shall vest with the STARTUP.

4.

Against all the services and support offered by JECRC, STARTUP shall give 57o equity to the JECRC

from its legal registered entity (as and when its registered in future, ifnot registered currently) under
which it is developing/commercializing the INNOVATION. If the entity is registered after the termination
of MoU, then also the STARTUP is liable to give 5% equity to the JECRC if the INNOVATION remains
the same.

5. In future, if

the entity changes its name or legal structure but INNOVATION (including business

model/financial model etc) remains the same then also STARTUP

will liable to pay 5% equity to the

JECRC. In case of a split among the founders or shutting down of the entity, the founder working on the
same

INNOVATION which was registered under RTBI is liable to give the s%oequity. If both the founders

work on the same idea/INNOVATION in future after the split, then in that situation which founder shall be

giving the equlty, will be resolved on a case to case basis by an Internal Committee setup by RTBI and

as

per clause no. 14.

6.

STARTUP shall have to pay the consideration,

as

mentioned in Clause 4 and 5 above, even if the MoU is

terminated under any condition and the STARTUP shall be bound to

fulfill the consideration

as per this

MoU.

7.

STARTUP and all its members and employees shall be required to follow all policies and procedures related
to use of RTBI and JECRC properties and its resources, framed from time to time. For exception

cases,

STARTUP needs to take prior approval from the concerned authority of RTBI.

8.

This MoU will be in force from the date of signing to a period of 6 months. At the end of the period, RTBI

will conduct

a final evaluation of the START UP and may extend the incubation period (including the access

to co working space, as mentioned in Clause
and support. This extension

g.

1

"d") if required to complete the necessary incubation process

will be on the sole discretion of RTBI and will be final and binding.

Both the parties agree that either party can terminate the agreement by giving two months notice in writing
during the period of the MoU.

10. Any amendment to this MOU shall be made with the mutual consent of both parties and shall not be heated
.,^li,L,-1^..

;+;- ,-^,1^ L., L^fL

l- ,,,-i+i-^

expenses and damages (including reasonable attorneys' fees) arising out of or in connection with any claim

by any parly which are attributable to the negligence on STARTUP's pafi.

12. All disputes and differences arising between us in connection with this MoU shall, as far as possible, be
settled

mutually, failing which all such disputes shall be referred to arbitration and settlement

under

provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act as amended from time to time or any such law for the time
being prevailing in India. The venue of such arbitration

will

be Jaipur.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF THE PARTIES I{ERETO HAVE EXECUTED THIS MOU ON THE 27fiDAY
OF JANUARY MONTH AND THE 2O2O YEAR MENTIONED HEREIN ABOVE.

Signed and delivered by

For 4Fox Pvt. Ltd.

(Sahil Khan)

(Director 4FOX)

For RTBI @ JECRC

(Ms. Neha Bharti)
(Manager RTBI)

JrllPUR trNGINffRtNG COLLEGS
AND

RISilIRCII CIFlTfiI

Date:

Ref:

3A@J:*s*sEM
'l'liis Nlemorarrclum ot-lrndcrstanding (MoU) is made on this I l/1 lDA20, Wedntsda-v hy and bE:tv;een
\flrashry Cleaning

ar-i

unl'egisiered business, represented by Aryan Kaushik (College R.egistration: SR8234) having

ils registered o{l'ice at A-118 llahesh Nagar, 80 Feet Road, Tonk Phatak. Jaipur. Ralasthan 302015 (hereinafler
rol'crrcd to as "S-[,{R'FUP") being the party of the of the First Part, AND

Jaipur Epgileering Coll*ge and Research Centre (JECRC) havir',g its regist':red office at Shri Ranr ki Nangal,
rria Sitapura RllCC, Tonk Road, Sukhpuria, Bam6ala, Jaipur, Rajasthai-i 3A2022 thcreirralirr lci-erred to as
,-.]ECIRC''), rep;"esei:trri bv JOCRC Incubation Center (hereinalte;'rct,ri'r'ed io as "JIC'') Lreing rhr: ilarLy olthe
Second Fart;

Whereas, the S-LAR.TLJF is lurrning

a business of Online

Cleaning Strvices (hereinaller reltmed

to

as

''tNF{OVATIO}i"i.

, lr.'l1r

111.111

l1r .

i ti -;. l'tlsindr\.

' ','

JECR.C and JI,-'can pioviCe various tbrms ways to assist the startups Iike business planning. ideaticr. mentoring,
helping
pr-cduol/IgVP <Jei,eicp;nent, pilot-assistance within and outside the institution, business clevelopment suppcrt,

r'iallle business
irt mar.ke,ting strate€i),. tun.1-raising support etc. to support the STAI1TUP in builCing a commerciali)'
on the basis

F-oi"

of

-iliN$V.ATI(Jl\.

mcan
the purposr.: rti this h{oiJ the term JECRC and JIC can be used togcthcr o| interchangeabl;' which.n'ouid

pi'olidec by JIC
one and the same thing. Whiie JECRC remains the legal entity, all tlie services mentioned rvill bc
rrrd lncuhalion'l,:am.

d

4n$kq'r+\
?

1cf

4
Jaipur Engineering College and Research Centre
Approved hy AIil'IE & ttrlfiliated ta BTU

@

JECR( Foundatisn
ffi

.jecrcfoundation.com

JECRC Campus, Shri Rarn l(i Nangal,

Via Sitapura iillC0, 0pp. EPIP Gate, Tonk Road, Jaipur 302 022

i:

0

1

41

27 7 01

20, 27 7 0232 e:

inf o@iecrcmail. corn

l,{orv this MoU rvitncssed as ibllows:

JIC, shall provide the following

a.
m

Access

tn

services to the STARTUP:

JECR.C Startup Accelerator

/

Acceleration Frogram leading

to incubation &

entct'inq
Assistance in developing a business plan / business model around the idea / product / service.

r
r

Assislance in figudng out the target customer segment and help in getting the market validation by

colducting

a

pilot project. Support in creating operational, sales, marketing and financial plan.

r

Assisrance in operations, sales and marteting strategy through its mentors and netrvork of experts.

b.

1\ot*'orking .4ssistance and Brand Building

I

pl'ograms
Assistance in gaining brand visibility through participation in various startup and business

both Nationalll and lnternationally on a case to case basis

r

ST,4RTUp can mention the term "Incubatee of JIC @ JECRC" on all tbrms
ii.rvever, any representation by STARTUP cannot bind JECI1C to
an_y

use Lrf

t',1 '.".1.1r

a contl'actual

i:tntlications.

ohligation. Also,

JECI{C names as well as logo shoulcl first be approved in writlng lionr

thc: l'espective

authoritY at JECidC.

c.

l'ulriraisingSuPPort

.

raising ihro''rgh internal
Assistance ip creatilg a Pilch Deck ar-rd lelalcd (loculucttts itrr luncling
conclucl
Yja extcrnal angcl investors l Vil-' 01r a r:asc to case basis;- ,liC',,'ill also
,;ollcac
iund anci

i:.rleliral i)smo I)ays fbr selected startups'

r

itl\'cstors anti cllslrrinr: liecessar)'
I.ir,-:ijitating meetiltgs with relevant and potential seccl attti anllcl
.iirllr-,r'r,

o

up:; irr legards with these meetings'

Assisting thc MARTUP

in prepaling for pitching at Yarirrusi lun.l-raising pl'ograiils and also

infiri-nring them about such upcoming opportunities'

d.

r

Physit al Incubation / Coworking Space

l)hr.:iciii space up to [rour.scats

*ill

hc providccl to the starLul]s {br

initial

6

iroirlil:i lioil'r

[he date oi'

srgniirg of.the N'loU.

r

Ihl:t linie pelicrti can

be

a'ddcldurn to this
ertenilcd by 3 months to 12 months o1'lnore b1'adding an

'.1.,1

*

lbr ph-v-sical incubation i'c''
l-hc itl;rease ]n the number of seats and/or exiellsion oi'tlut'alioil
by the pe|lormatrcc iind ootclrtial of lhc
alioi:arion oi-seats in co working spirce, will he go','ertlcd

l'ARTtri[]

"^'

,{
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di,ury
l
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2.

agreed upoil
STARTUP will also strictly adhere to the weekly and monthly milestones discussed and

as

paft

repotls as r'i'ell as any other
of the incubation pian for incubation. STARTUP will fur'nish t'egular progress
r'viil have to appear lbr
feedback sought regarding the progress of work. In addjtion to this, STARTUP
the lncubation teani
knowledge sessions, rvorkshops, n entoring session and weekly/biweekly meeting rvith

or as and *,hen

caile<1 r-rpon

lor important strategic discussions, failing to do so lvill lead to cancellation of

the incubation Letm and withdrawal of all the services by

'lIC

3.

developed
Both the parties agree that all rights, title, interest and goodwill attache<l to the INNOVAT'ION
by the l.rcubatee Ctonrpani, during the period of incubation shali vest with the STAR.TUP.

4.

equity to the JECRC
Against all rhe sen'ices and suppoft offered by JECRC, STAR.TUP shall give 37o
fi.om its lega! registerer! entity (as and when its registered in future"

which it is rleveloping/commercializing the INNOVATION,

ifnot

registereel currently) under

11'the entity is legistered

altel the teimination

remains
of Mol,t, rhen also the STARTUP is liable to give 3% equity to the JECRC if the II''INOVATION
the samer.
business
il- the entity changes its name or legal structure but INI'IOVATION {inclutling
to pa1' 39lo equity to the
model/financial model ete) remains the same then also S'IARTUP r.vill liabie

5. In future.

ihe founder r''cl"king on the
JECRC. Itr case oi'a split among the founders or shutting dou,n ol-the entity.
to give the 3?zi, equity. ti'coth the f'oundets
same ilNhigVA'I'iON whicl.r was registered under JIC is liable
in lhat situation r,vhich tbLincler shall be
rvork on the sau.ie idea/li\NOVATION in future after the split^ then
serup by Jf C aud as per
giving the equili,, will be resolved on a case to case basis by an Internal Committee
clausc no. 14'

6.

of 2Vo oll-he lirnds raisetl through
ln adclition, STAIdT{JF shall also pay to JIC, a lundraising success l'ee
JtC no later ihau 30 days 1i'orn the dav ol'receipt
the activi; support ol.!tC. Such payments shall be made to

of the ci;nrmifed

funcls

in the bank account of the ST,ARTUP.

1'his rvil] irorvever rrol inciude internal

to the START'UP and also the fund Iaising that
fundraising (i.e. the initial seed capital given by the JIC)
it is rnandatorl'for sT'At{'iluP to keep
sTAR',XUP does through its own resources and channels' Horvever,

.IlCinioopwlrileaplproachinganinvestorthroughitsownresoufces'

7. JIC deals and appr-oac6es various

activities'
investors/HNls/govt/semi-govt/private bodies for lund raising
termination olcontracl if STARTUP raise the f unds without

During the contract period or within

1

year from

then
or channel of invr:stor rvhich 'IIC has approached
consent and pr:i,rission oIJIC through same investor/
pcr the clausc rr''r' (i'
also STAR'I'gJF is iiable to pay the "success fec" as

B.

sTAR.'rll[jsha]1 havi:iopaytheconsideration,asmentionedinclarise
is terminatec uncier any condition ano the

lr{oU'

3r:14

,-.;.,

d,*
"i fsli

'

l-

srARTUp

4'5'6and7aho'e'er'r-niiiheMoLI

pet this
shall be bound to l'ulIlli thc ct>ns;icicia[ir;it as

g.

1

0.

tbliow al1 policies and procedures related
STARTIJp and all its members and employees shallbe required to
time to time' For exception cases'
to use of .lIC and JECRC properties and its resources, framed lrom
of 'IIC'
START'UP needs to take prior approval from the concemed authority
months. At the end
This IVxoU rvill be in force tiom the date of signing to a period of 6

will conduct

a

o1'

the period,

JIC

pedod (inciuding the access
final evaluation of the START UP and may extend the incubation

the necessary incubation process
to co working space, as mentioned in Clause I "d") if required to complete

andsupport,.lhisextensionwillbeonthesolecliscretionofJICandwil1befina1andbinding.
1

l.

giving two months' notice in writing
Both the parties agree that either party can terminate the agreement by
during the p,-'riod of the MoU.

12. Any ame,drnenr
as

shiill not be treated
this MoU shall be made with the mutual consent of both parties and

1o

valld unless it is made by both parlies in writing'

arising
to indemnify JIC including JECRC against any 1iuotiit, r'obliga',tions
JIC and JECI{C/JIJ and its
from any, action oi the STARTUP. STARTUP also agrees to indernnify

13. STARTUF hereby

agrees

oI person directly or indirectli' connected to
successors! oflicers. directors, agents, employees and assignees

JIC aud JECRC

demands, cosls, liabilities'
harmless lrom ar:y and all actions, oauses of action, claims,
with any claim
(including reasonabie attomeys'f-ees) arising out of or ilr connecliott

expenses arrd darnages

pat1'
by an1' parti' q'hich aie attributable to the negligence on STAIiTUF's
v,'ith this MoU shall' as far as possible' be
14. Al1 disputes and ditlerences arising between us in connection
relened to artritration and settl*ment under
settled mr"rluall1,, failing rvhich all such disputes shall be
fiom time to time or any such laiv for the time
provisions of the Arbin ation and Conciliation Act as amended

beingprevailinginlndia.ThevenueofsucharbitrationwillbeJaipur"

INwI.I-tr]ESSWHEiiEoFTHEPARTIESHERETOHAVEEXECTJTEDTH]SN4oU(]N.fIlEDAY
MON-IH ANI] fFlI-] YEAR MENTIONED HEREIN ABO\/E"

$igned and delivered

For JIC @ JECRC

For Washry

$ti

t

ARYAN K.AUSI.{IK
FOUNDER & CEO

4af4

bY

Ftegi

Registrar

"x-

Jalpur Englneering College &
Research Centre Tonk Road,
Jaipur-302022 (Rajasthan)
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Memorandurn of Understanding
TlrisMenrorandumofUnderstanrling(MoU)ismadeonthis2}toglzo}l,DAYbyandbetrveen

at ls-2036 to lssectionS company, having its office
JECRC rucubation centre, registered as a
"JIC") being the First
Jaipur-303905 (hereinafter refeffed to as
2039, Ramchandrapura, Vidhani,

Founded by Aryan Khandehval
Party, AND OUTFOR (Nonregistererl Companl)'

(College

RegistrationNo:SS0242))havingitsregisteredofficePernranentJ-206,AgarsenColony,NervMandi
Party
refered to as "STARTUP") being the Second
Road, Dausa (hereinafter

\Yhcreas,theSTARTUPisrunningabusinessofrecommendirrgcaf6asperthe.customer'sltecessity.It its
customized services for
affordabre marketing as rvell as other

"i_ 0."r,0.,

reasonable commission,

cales (hereinafler referred to as

"INNOVATION")

AndWhereas,JlChastlrenecessaryexpertisetoofferadvisoryservicestoSTARTUPtohelpthemto
viabie busiress'
convert their idea/pfdtotype in a scalable

JlCcanprovideassistancetothestartupslikebusinessplanning,ideation,mentoring,,-1,:^,.' in
business development suppofi' helping
cutside the institution,
developrnent, pilot-assistance within and

markctingStratcgy,lund.raisirrgsupportetctosupporttheSTARTinbuildingacornmerciallyvialrle
busirtess on thc basis of INNOVATION
Norv this MoU rvitnessed as follows:

1.

to the STARTUP:
JIC, shall provide the followirg services

a.AccesstttJECRCstartupAccelerator/AccelcrationProgralnlearlingtoiltcubation

& mentoring
rAssistanceindevelopingabusinessplan/businessmodelarourrdtheidea/pLoduct/
service'

4 ^aE

.

Assistance in figuring out the target customer segment and help in gefting the market
validation by conducting a pilot project. Support in creating operational, sales; marketing
and financial Plan.

r

Assistance in operations, sales and marketing strategy through its mentors and nefivork

of

exPerts.

b.
r

Netrvorking Assistance and Brand tluilding
Assistance

in

gairring brand visibility lkough parlicipation

in

various starlup and

business programs both Nationally and [nternationally on a case to case basis

r

STARTUP can meution the ternl "lncubatee
comrnunications. However, any Iepresentation

of Jlc @ Jlc" oll all foflns of

by STARTUP calnot bind JIC to

a

contraclual obligation. Also, any usc of JIC ncnles as rvell as logo should first be

witing from the respcctive authority

approved in

c.
.

at

JIC'

Fundraising SuPPurt
Assistance

in

creating a Pitch Deck and related documents

irrterl)al collcge fund and via extemal angel investors

for fund raising tlrough

/ vcs on a case to

casc basis.

Jlc

will also conduct internal Den,o Days for selected startups'

o

Facilitating meetings rvith relevant and potential seed and angel investot's and ensuring
necessary follorv ups in regards with these meetings'

o

Assisting the STARTIJP in preparirrg for pitching at various lund-raising progtams and
also informing them about such upcoming opportunities'

d,

e

Physical lncubalion / Coworkirrg Space
physical spacc up to Four seats rvill be providcd to the startups lor initial 6 months lrorn
the date of signing of the MoU.

r

at
This tirne period can be extencled by 3 months to 12 months or more by adding
addendum to this

o

MoU. ,

physical incubation
The increase iu the number of seats an(yor extensiou of duration for

i'e.,allocationofsertsincorvor}ingspace,rr'illbegoventedbytheperforrnanceattd
Potential of the STARTUP'

2.

discussed and agreed
STARTUP rvill also strictly adhere to the rveekly and monthly milestones
rvill fumis| recllar progress repods
upon as part of the iflcubation plart for incubation, STARTUP

as rvell as any other feedback sought regarding the progress

of'rvork. ln addition to

this,

STARTUPwillhavetoappearforknorvledgesessions,wofkshops'mentoringsessionand
for important
meeting rvith the incubation tearn or as and when called upon
tveekly/birveekly

strategic discussions, failing

to do sr witl lead to

cancellation

of the

incubation tenn and

withdrawal,of all the services by JIC

3.

to JIC frorn time to tinte or
STARTUP rvill submit the utilization certificite of sEED Funding

as

and rvlten asked for.

4.

goodrvill atlached to the INNOVATION
Both the parties agree that all rights, title, interest al1d
developecl

by the

Incubatee contpany during the period

of

incubation shall vest rvith the

STAITTUP.

5'AgainstalltheservicesandsupportofferedbyJlC'STARTUPshallgive3%equitytotheJlC

frouritslegalregistcredentity(asandlvhcnitsregistererlinfuturc,ifnotrcgistercd
currently)untlerrYlrichitisdeveloping/coIflmercializingthelNNoVATloN.Ifthecntityis
STARTUP is liable to give3Yo equity to the
registered after the tenilination of MoU, then also the

JIC if the INNOVATION remains the sanie'

zd.5-

1

,l

6.

(including business
In future, if the entity changes its name or legal structure but INNoVATION
to pay 3% equity to
liable
rvill
modeUfinancial model etc) remains rhe sanie then also STARTUP
entity, the founder rvorking
the JIC, In case ofa split arnong the lounrlers or shutting down ofthe
liable to give the 3% equity' If
on tlie same INNOVATION which was registered un<ler JIC is
future after the split, then in that
both the founders work on the same idea/INNOVAIION in
on a case to case basis by an
situation rvhich founder shall be giving the equity, will be resolved
Intemal Committee setup by JIC and as per clause no' 15'

7.

fee of 2Yoof tbe funds raised
lrr a<ldition, STARTUP shall also pay to JIC, a fundraising success
JIC no later than 30 days from
the active support ofJlc. Such paylnents shall be made to
through

of the STAIITUP' This rvill
the day ol receipt of the cornmitted lunds in the bar* accouttt
seed capital given by the JIC) to the
horvever not include internal funrl.raising (i.e. the initial
tluouglr its orvn resources and
STARTUP and also the fund raising that STARTUP does
rvhile approaching an
However, it is mandatory for STARTUP to keep JIC in loop
channels.

investor tluough its own resources'

8.

JIC

bodies for fund raising
deals and approaches various investors/HNls/govt/semi-govvprivate

activities. Durillg the contract period or rvithin

I

year fronr termination of contract if STARTUP

raisethefundswithoutconsentandpernrissionofJlCt}roughsanreinvestor/orchannelof
investor rvhich

JIC

has approached tlten also

sTAILTlJP is liable to pay the "success fee"

as per

tlte clause no. 7.

g.

STARTUP shalt have to pay the consideration,

as mentioned

in clause 5,6,7 artd 8 above, even

shall be bound to fulfill
the Mou is terminated rurder any condition and the sTARTUP

if

the

consideration as Per tltis MoU'

required to follorv all policies and
10. srARTUp and all its members and ernployees shall be

proceduresrelatedtouseofJlCproperliesanditsresources,frarnedfromtimetotime.For
of JIC'
needs to take plior approval fi'orn the concerned authority
exception cases, STARTUP

l
11. ThisMoUrvill beinforcefromthedateof signingtoaperiodof
extend the incubation period
may
JIC rvill conduct a frnal evaluation of the STARTUP and
year.Attheendoftheperiod,

(includingtheaccesstocoworkingspace,.asmentionedinClausel..d',)ifrequiredtocotnplete
tltenecessaryincubationprocessandsupport.ThisextensiolwillbeonthesolediscretiorrofJlC
arrd

rvill be final artd birrding'

12.Boththepartiesagreethateitherpartycantenniflatetheagreelllentbygivingtwomontlrs,notice
in rvriting during the period of the MoU'

i3.

mutual consent of botlt parties alld shall llot
Any amentlment to this MOU shall be rnade with the

betreatedasvalidrurlessitismadebybothpartiesirrwritirtg.

l4.STARTUPhereby-agreestoindenrniffJlCagainstanyliability/obiigationsarisit)gfrolnany
oflicers'
srARTUp atso agrees to indcrnniff JIC and its successots'

;;';;;1t"'rr**n.

directors,agents,enrployeesandassigneesorpersondirectlyorindirectlyconnectedtoJlC
hamrlessfromanyandallactions,causesofaction,clairns,demands,costs,liabilities,expenses
ancldarnages(includingreasonableattonreys.fees)arisirrgoutofofitrconnectionwitharryclaim
negligence on STARTUP'S part'
by any party which are attributable tci 1lre

15'AlldisputesanddifferencesarisirlgbetryeenusinconnectiorrwiththisMoUshall,aslaras
possible,besettledrnutually,failirrgrvhichallsuclrdisputesshallbereferredtoar.bitrationand
as ameuded fronr tirne to tirtte
provisions of the Arbitration and conciliatiorr Act
settlement under

oranysuclrlarvfortlietinrebeingprevailirrginlnrlia..I-irevenueofsuchar.bitrationlvillbe
J

3 qf.5- -

ai

Pur.

IN WITNESS WHE,REOF TI{E PARTIES HERETO HAVE EXECUTED THIS MOU ON THE
DAY MONTH AND THE YEAR MENTIONED HEREIN ABOVE.

Signed and delivered by

a

For JIC

Aryan Kharrdehval

Reg

Founder

istrar

Jaipur Englneering College &

0utfor

Research-Centre Tonk Road,
Jalpur'302022 (Rajasthan)
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JAIPUR ENGINEE1TING COi.I-f,
AND RESEARCH CTHIP'I:

G[

Date:_=_Ref:

_

Memorandum of Understancl!4g
Tl.ris Menroranclurn of Understanding

(MoU) is made on tltis 0510612020, Fridal' by and between

(Coltege Registration: sR0477) having its
wedvyah an urrregistered business, represented by Deepak chhipa
Jaipur' Rajasthan' 302029
1, l'riyanka colony, Dhani Kumawatan, Diggi road, Sanganer'
register-ed

olflce at

PaIt' AND
(hereinafter refered to as "STARTUP") being the party of the of the First
its regir,terecl offjce Shri Ram ki Narrgal' r'ia
J:ripur Engineering c.ilege and Research Centre (JECRC) havirrg
(liereinafter referred to as "JEcRc")'
RIICO, Tonk Road, Sukhpuria, Bambala, Jaipur, Rajasth an 302022
Part;
referred to as "JIC") b':ing ttre parly of the second
re1:resented by JECRC Incubation center (hereinafter
SitapLrra

'*

the
an onliue wedding portal where all the guests for
Wirerdas, the STARTUp is rumring a business of provi<ling
personalizt:d portal, guest management' events
u,erldir,g cau share their picfures. Key services include invitations,

listing. (hereinafter refemed to

as

"INNOVATION"

)

expertise to t'ffer advisory services to STARTUP
,{rrd whereas, JECRC and JIC collectively have the necessary
to help them to commerciaiize their business'

JECRC and

Jlc

can provide various forms ways to'assist

prociuctAv,[VP development, pilot-assistance

the

startups like business planning, ideation, mentoring'

within and outside the institution,

b 'rsiness development

suppofi' helping

viable business
the sTARTUP in building a cotnmcrciaily
in marketing straregy, lund-raising support etc. to support
on the basis of INNOVATION

'

mean
JIC can be used together o: interchangeably which would
For the pulpose of this MoU the term JECRC and
provided by JIC
legal entity, all the service; mentioned will be
and the same thing. while JECRC remaiils the

one

and lncubatlon Team.

,tr*?J""id"lf

'*it'"
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jaipur Engineering College anrl Research Centre
Approved hy AICTE & Aifiliated t0 RTU

@

JECRC Foumdatiom
ww.

jecrcf oundation. com

Jaipur
Via Sitapura RllC0, 0pp. EPIP Gate, Tonk Boad'
com
info@jecrcmail
e:
It 0141 2770120,277O?32

302022

Nor,v this 1\{oU r.vitnessed as

JIC,

shal1

a.

follows

provide the following services to the STARTUP:

Access

to JECRC Startup Accelerator / Acceleration Program leading to incubation &

mentoring

r
r

Assistance in developing a business plan / business lnodel around the idea / product / service.
Assistance in figuring out the target customer segment and help in getting the market validation by

conducting a pilot project. Suplort in creating operational, sales, marketing and financial plan.

r

Assistance in operations, sales and marketing stu'ategy tlrough its mentors and nehvork of experts.

I).

Netrvorking Assistance and Brand Building

o

Assistance in gaining brand visibility through pafticipation in various startup and business programs

both Nationally and Internationally on a case to case basis

r

STARTUP can mention the term "Incuhatee of JIC @ JECRC' on

al1

fonns of communicatiorrs.

However, any representation by STAR1'UP cannot bind JECRC to a contractual obligation. A1so,
any use of JECRC names as well as logo should flrst be appl'oved in writing fi'om the respective

authority at JECRC.

c.

Fundraising Support

r

Assistance in creating a Pitch Deck and related documents for funding raising through internal
coliege fund and via extemal angel investors / VCs on a case to case basis. JIC

will

also conduct

intemal Demo l)ays lbr selected startups.

r

Facilitating meetings with relevant and potential seed and angel investors and ensuring necessary
follow ups in regards with these meetings.

r

also
Assisting the STARTUP in nreparing for pitching at various fund-raising plograms and

inforrning them about such upcoming opportunities.

d. Physical Incubation / Coworking

r

Space

physical space up to Four seats will be provided to the starhrps for initial 6 rnonths from the date

of

signing of the MoU.

o

to this
This time period can be extended by 3 months to 12 months or more by adding an addendum

MoU.

o

incubation i'e',
The increase in the numbqr of seats and/or extension of riuration for physical
and potential of the
allocation of seglp in co:working space, will be govemed by the performance

STARTUP.

,{-\
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2.

STAILTUP will also strictly adhere to the weekly and monthly milestones discussed and agreed upon

as

pafi

of the incubation plan for incubation. STARTUP will furnish regular progress repofis as well as atty other
feedback sought regarding the progress of wort. In addilion to this, STARTUP r,vill have to appear for
knor.vledge sessions, workshops, mentoring session and weekly/biweekly meeting with the incubation tearr

or as and when callecl upon for important strategic discussions, failing to do so wiil lead to cancellation of
the incubation term and withdrawal of all the services by JIC

3.

Both the parties agree that all rights, title, interest and goodwill attached to the INNOVATION developed
b1, the Incubatee Company

4.

during the period of incubation

sha11

vest with the STARTUP.

Against all the services and support offered by JECRC, STARTUP shall give 3% equity to the JECRC
(as and when its registered in luture,

liom its Iegal registered entity

if not registered currerrtly) under

which it is developing/commercializing the INNOVATION. If the entlty is registered after the telmiuation
of Ir4oU, then also the STARTUP is liable to give 3% equity to the JECRC if the INNOVATION remains
the same.

the entity changes its name or 1egal structure but INNOVATION (including business
rnodel/financial model etc) remains t1,e same then also STARTUP will liable Io pay 3o/o equity to the

5. In flture, if

JECRC. I1 case of a split among the tbunde{s or shuttiug down of the entity, the founder working
same

INNO\ATION which

tvork

or.r

r.vas registered

under JIC is 1iab1e to give the 3% equity.

If both

or.r

the

the {bunders

the same idga/INNOVATION in future after the split, then in that situation which founder shall be

giving the equity, wiil be resolved on

a case to case basis

by an Internal Committee setup by JIC and as per

clause no, 14.

6.

In adclition, STARTUP shall also pay to JIC, a fundraising success fee of

2o/o

of the funds raised tluough

fi'om the day of receipt
the active support of JIC. Such paymelts shall be made to JIC no later: than 30 days
tirnds in tlie bank account of the STARTUP. This wiil however not include internal

of tlre comrniiled

raising that
lundraising (i.e. the initial seed capital given by the JIC) to the STARTUP and also the flind
to keep
STARTUp does thr..ougir its own resources and channels. However, it is mandatory for STARTUP

JIC in loop while approaching

./.

JIC deals and approaches

an investor through its

owt resoufces.

var:ious investors,/FlNls/govt/semi-govt/private bodies for tirnd raising activities'

During the contract period or u,ithin

1

year from temrination olcontract

if STARTUP

raise the funds withoul

which JIC has approached then
consent ancl permission of JIC thr-ough same investor/ or channei of investor

g.

6'
aiso sTARTUP is tiable to pay the "success fee" as per the clause no.
above, even if tlre MoU
have to pay tlie consideration, as mentioned in Clause 4,5,6 and 7

STARTUp shall

to
is terminated under any condition and tlre STARTUP shall be bound

Mou'

111fl11

the consideration as pet this

,..,'

,,i\ 0r lt

"[--b4su"C'?$44,fl
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9.

STARTUP and

a1i its rnembers and employees shali be required to

follow all policies and procedur:es related

to use of JIC and JECRC properties and its resources, framed from time to time. For exceptiott

cases,

STARTUP needs to take prior approva; fiom the concemed authority of JIC.

I0. Tliis MoU will

be in force fi'om the date of signing to a period of 6 months. At the encl of the periocl, JIC

will conduct a flna1 evaluation of the START UP

and may extend the incubation period (including the access

to co working space! as mentioned in Clause 1 "d") if required to complete the necessary incubation process
and support. This extension will be on the soie discretion of JIC and will be flnal and binding.
I

l.

Both lhe parties agree that either parly can tenninate the agreement by giving two months' notice in writing
during the period of the MoU.

12. Any amendment to this IVIOU shall be made with the mutual consent of both parties and shall not be treated
as

valid unless it is made by both parties in writing.

13. STARTUP hereby agrees to indemnifli JIC including JECRC against any liability / obligations arisirrg
fi'om any action of the S'I'ARTUP. STARTUP also agrees to indemnify JIC and JECRC/JU and its
succcssors, officers, directors, agents, employees and assignees or persrln directly or indirectly connected to

JtC a1d .IECRC

harmless fiom any and all actions, causes of action, claims, dernands, costs, liabilities,

expenses and damages (including reasonabie attorneys'fees) arising out of or in conirection with any clainr
by any par!,u,liich are atrributable tc the negligence on STARTfIP's part.

14. All disputes and differences arising between us in connection with this MoU shall, as far as possible, be
settled mutuaily, failing whioh al1 such disputes shall be referred to arbitration and settleilent under
provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act as amended from tinte to time or any such 1aw for the time
being prevailing in India. 'Ihe venue of such albitration will be Jaipur.

IN WITNESS WT{EREOF THE PARTIES HERETO I{AVE EXECUTED THIS MOU ON TFIE DAY

v

MONTH AND TIJE YEAR MENTIONED HEREIN ABOVE.

Signed and delivered bY
For JIC @ JECRC

FoT WEDVYAH

f)"ry-.i},i{

R

DEEPAK CHHIPA
JECRC

FOUNDER & CEO

Jaipur'[*gincerin g licil*ge and E{,$riilill {sntrs
Anprrut{ b} &lL I l- & &i{ ! xL'd t+ ft llJ
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Registrar

eolleqe &
Jaipur Englneering-lonk
Road,
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jri i pu r-30*1tl 22 ( Rajastha n )
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Menrorandum of Understanding
This Menrorandum of Understanding (MoU) is made on this e4log/2021),DAy by and behveen

.IECRC Incubation Centre, registered as a section-8 company, having its office at l5-2036 to lS2039, Ramchandrapura, Vidhani, Jaipur-303905 (hereina{Ier referred ro as,,JIC,') being t6e First

Farfy. AND

<levStall<

-

Nonregistered Company, Foundcd by

lushar Hada (College Registration No: SR0442)
Ki rhadi, Jaipur-302019 (Rajasthan)

having its registered office at 52-A, Prenr Nagar-l, Guiar
(hereinafter referred to as "STARTUP") being the Seconrl

Party

Whereas, the STARTUP is running a business of providing developers a Platformto Showcase, Nehvork
and Get Opportunities (hereinafter referled to as

"INNOVATION")

And Whereas, JIC has lhe necessary expertise to offer advisory services to STARTUP to help thern to
convert their idea,/prototype in a scalable viable business.

JIC can provide

assistance

to lhe

startups like business planning, ideation, mentorifig, product/MVP

tlevelopment, pilot-assistance rvithin and outside the institution, business developnrent support, helping in
rnarketing strategy, fund-raising supporl etc
business orr tlre basis

to support tbe START in building a commercially viable

oIINNOVATION.
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Nc.

Now this MoU witnessed as follows:

JIC, shall provide the following services to the STARTUP:

a,

Access tu JECRC Startup Accelerator

/ Acccleration Program leading to incubation

& mentoriug

.

Assistance

in developing a business plan / business rnodel around the idea / product /

ser"vice.

o

Assistance hr figuring out the target customer segment and help in gettirg the market

validation by conducting

a

pilot project. Support in creating operational, sales, nrarketing

and financial plan.

r

Assistance in operations, sales and marketing strategy through its nentorls and nehvork

of

experts.

b.

Netrvorking Assistance and Brand Builtling

r

Assistance

in

gaining brancl visibiliry through participation

in

various. startup and

business programs both Nationally and [nternationally on a case to case basis

o STARTUP can

of JIC @ JIC" on all

mention the term "Incubatce

comnrunications. Horvever, any representation by STARTUP cannoi bind
contractual obligation. Also, any use

of JIC

names as

forms of

JIC to

well as logo should first

a

be

approved in rvriting from the respective authority at JIC.
c.

Fundraising Support

a

Assisrance

in

creatirrg

a Pitch Deck and related documents lor fund raisirrg througir

intemal college fllnd and via extenral angel iuvestors

/ VCs on

a case to case basis.

JIC

rvill also conduct iuternal Demo Day: for selecled startups.
Facilitating meetings rvith relevant :nd potential seed and angel investors and ensuring
necessary lollorv ups in regards rvith these meetings.

Assisting the STARTUP in preparlrg lor pitchi-ng at various fund-raising prograrns and
also informirrg lhcm about suclr upcoming opporhmities.

d. Physical Ineubatiou / Corvorking

e

Physical space up to Four seats

Space

will

be provided to the startups

for initial 6 months from

the date'6f iigning of the MoU.

r

This tirne period can be extended by 3 months to 12 months or more by adding

an

addendurn lo this MoU.

r

The increase in the number ofseats and/.or extension ofduration for physical incubation
i.e., allocation

,1

of

seats

itt co workingr space. rvill be governed by the performance and

potenlial of the STARTUP.

ATTES ED
Nota
J

ur
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STARTUP \vill also strictly adhere to the rveekly and monthly milestones discussed and
upon as part

agr'eed

olthe incubatiorr plan for inc rbation. STARTUP rvill funrish regular progress reports

as rvell as any other feedback souglrt regarding the progress of work. In addition to this,

STARTUP will have to

appear.

for knorvledge

sessiorrs, rvorkshops, mentoring session alid

rveekly/biweekly rneeting with the incubation tearn or as ancl rvhen called upon for important
strategic discussions, failing
rvithdrarval

to do so rvill lead to

cancellation

of the

incubation term and

ofall the selvices by JIC

STARTUP witl submit the utilization cefiificate of SEED Funding to JIC fiom time to time or

J

as

and rvhen asked for.
4.

A
/.

F'

1.!

Both the

pu.ii.. ugr""

developed

t

that all rights, title, interest and goodrvill attached to the INNOYATION'

by the Incubatee Company during the period of incubation shall vest with

the

+

STARTUP.

5.

lAgainst all the services arrd support oflered by JIC, STARTUP shall give 3% equity to the JIC

frorn its legal rcgistcred entily (rs anu ryhert its registerer.l irr future, if not registererl
currently) under rvhich it is devcloping/corumercializing the INNOVATION. If the entity is
registered after the termination of MoU, then also the STARTUP is liable lo give3%o equity to the

JIC if the TNNOVATION lernairrs the same.
6.

In future, if the entity changes its name or legal structure but INNOVATION (including trusiness

model/financial morlel etc) remains tlre same then also STARTUP will liable lo pay 3o/oequiry to
the JIC. In case

ofa split among the founders or shutting doiyn ofthe entity, the founder working

on lhe same INNOVATION which rvas -egistered under JIC is liable lo give the 3% equity.
both

tl-Le

If

founders rvork on the same ide.i/INNOVATION in future afler the split, then in that

situation rvhich founder shall be giving the equiry,

will

.

be resolved ou a case to case basis by an

intemal Comnrittee setup by JIC and as per clause no. 15.
7

In addition, STARTUP shall also pay to JIC, a fundraising success fee of
through the active supPort

ofJIC.

Suclr paymerrts shall be made

2Vo

of the funds raised

to.llC no later tltatt

30 days from

the day of leceipt of lhe conlrnitted lunds in the bank account of lhe STARTUP. This rvill
horvever not include internal fundraisirrg (i.e. the initial seed capital given by the JIC) to the

STARTUP and also the funrl raising that STARTUP does through its orvn .resources

attd

JIC in loop rvhile

apprbaching an

deals and approaches various investors/HMs/govt/semi-govt/private bodies

for fund raising

channels. Horvever,

it is

niandatory fo. STARTUP to keep

invcstor tluouglr its own resources,
8.

JIC

activities. During the contract period or rvit,rin

I

year from fennina(ion of contract

raise.the funds rvithout consent and permission
investor rvhich

JIC

ofJIC

if STARTUP

through same investor/ or channel

has approached then also STARTUP is liable to pay the "success fee" as

of

per'

the cluuse no. 7.

g.

STARTUP shall have to pay the consideration,

as mentioned in Clause

5,6,7

and 8 above; even

if

t5e MoU is terminated under any corrdition and the STARTUP shall be bound to fulfill rhe
consideration as per this MoU.

10. STAIfTUP and all its members and eniployees shall be required to follorv all policies and
procedures related

to use of JIC properiies and its

resources, fiamed from time

to time. For

exceptiop cases, STARTUP needs to take prior approval from the concerned autholity

ATTEI TED
0

L-

NotarY
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MoU rvill be in force frorn the date of signing to

JIC rvill conduct a final evaluation
(including tlle access to co rvorking

a

period

of I ybar. At

the end of the period,

r.lf the STARTUP and may extend the incubation period

sp.ace, as mentioned

in Clause

the necessary incubation process and support. This extension rvill

I "d")

l-re

ifrequired to complete

on the sole discretion

ofJIC

rvill be firral arrd binding.

and

12. Both the parties agree that cither party can terminate the agreement by giving hvo months, notice
in rvriting durirrg the peliod of the MoU.

I3. Any

atttendntettl to lhis MOU sltall be nrade with the nrurual consent of borh parties and shall rrot

be treated as valid unless

it is madc by both parlies in writing.

14. STARTUP hereby agrees to indenmifli JIC against any liability / obligations arising fiorn any
action of the STARTUP. STARTUP also agrees to indemni$ JIC and its successors, officers,
dilectots, agents, ettrployees and alsignees or person directly or indirectly comected to JIC
hannless from any and all actions, causes ofaction, claims, dernands, costs, liabilities, expenses
and darnages (including reasonable attor,reys'fees) arising out

ofor in

conn'ection rvith any clainr

by arry party rvhich are ailributable to tlre negligence on STARTUp.s parr.

i5. All

disputes and differences arising betrveen us

in connection.rvith this MoU shalt, as far

as

possible, be settled mutually, failing rvhich all such disputes shall be refered to arbitration and
scttlement under provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act as amended lrotn tilne to time

or any such larv for the tinte being prevailing in India. The venue of such arbihation tvill be
Jaipur.

IN VITNESS \\/HEREOF THE PARTI:S TIERETO HAVE EXECUTED THIS MOU ON THE
DAY NlO\ITH AND TI-IE YEAR MENTIONED HEREIN ABOVE.

Signed and delivered by

For JIC

Registrar

o-.dq$I$ffiffirgftffflffi,:

Tushar Hada

Founder, CEO

Jaipur-302022 (RaJasthan
)'

devStalk
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ts-2039,
Ramchandrapura, Vidhani, Jaipur-303905 (hereinafter refered to as,,JIC,') being the First party,
AND

:

Doctunes Audiotech Private Lintited(Registered Company), Founded by Dervang Bhardwaj(l9DJCEC04,
having its registered office Permanent 49lA, Brijraj Enclave, Road no 5, Sirsi Road, Jaipur (hereinafter
refeged to as

"STARTUP") being the Second Parfy
\Vhereas, the STARTUP is running a business
language(hereinaft er refered to as

ofprovidilg converling your documerts to audiobook in your native

"INNOVATION',)

And Whereas, JIC has the necessary expertise to offer advisory services to STARTUP to help them to convert
their idea/prototype in a scalable viable business.

JIC can provide assistance to the startups like business planning, ideation, mentoring, produc/MVp development,
pilot-assistance rvithin and oufside the instirution, business development support, helping in marketing strategy,
fund-raising support etc

INNOVATION,

to support the'STARf in building a commercially viable

business on the basis

of

-.,...

I{orv this MoU rvitnessed as follows:

JIC, shall provide the following services to the STARTUp:

a.

Access

to JECRC Startup Accelerator / Acceleration Program Ieading to incubation &

mentoring

.
r

Assistance in developing a business plan / business model around the idea / product / service.
Assistance in figuring out the target customer segment and help in getting the market validation by
conducting a pilot project. Support in creating operational, sales, marketing and financial plan.

.

Assistance in operations, sales and marketing strategy through its mentors audletrvork ofexperts.

b, Netlorking
r

Assistance

Assistance and Brand Building

in gaining

brand

visibilil

through participation

in

progtams both Nationally and Intemationally on a case to case basis

1of

3

various startup and business
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STARTIIP can mention the term "Incubatee of JIC @ JlC" on all forms of communications.
I'lorvever, any representation by STARTUP cannot bind

JIC to a coutractual obligation. Also,

any use of JIC names as rvell as logo should first be approved in rvritiug from the respective
authority at JlC.

c.

Fundraising Support

o

Assistance

in creating a Pitch Deck and related

docuntents

for fund raising througlt

intemal

college fund and via extemal angel investors / VCs on a case to case basis. JIC rvill also conduct
iritemal Demo Days for selected startups.

r

Facilitating neetings with relevant and potential seed and angel investors and ensuring necessary
follorv ups in regards rvith these meetings.

r

Assisting the STARTUP in preparing

fol pitching at various fund-raising

programs and also

informing them about such upcoming opportunities.

d.

o

Physical Incubation / Corvorking Space
Physical space up to Four seats rvitt be provided to the startups for initial 6 months from the date
of signing of the MoU.

r

This time period can be extended by 3 rnonths to 12 months or il1ore by adding an addendum to
this MoU.

o

The increase in the number of seats and/or extension

of duration for physical incubation i.e.,

allocation of seats in co rvorking space, rvill be governed by the performance and potential ofthe

STARTUP.

2.

STARTUP rvill also strictly adhere to the rveekly and monthly nrilestones discussed and agreed upotr

as

part ofthe incubation plan for incubation. ST,\RTUP rvill furnish regular progress reports as rvell as any
other feedback sought regarding the progress ofrvork. In addition to this, STARTUP rvill have to appear

fol krorvledge sessions, rvorkshops, mentoring

se

rsion and rveekly/birveekly meeting \yith the incubation

teart or as and rvhen called upon for important strategic discussions, failing to do so rvill lead to
cancellation ofthe incubatiort tenn and rvithdrarval ofall ihe services by

3.

JIC

STARTUP rvill submit the utilization certificate of SEED Funding to JIC from time to time or as and rvhen
asked for.

4.

Boththepartiesagreethatallrights,title,interestandgoodrvillattachedtotheINNOVATIONdeveloped
by the lncubatee Company during the period of incubation shall vest rvith tlte STARTUP.

5.

Against all the services and support offered by JIC, STARTUP shall give 3% equity to the JIC from its
Iegal registered entity (as and rvhen its registered in future,

is tleveloping/commercializing the INNOVATION.
MoU, then also the STARTUP is liable to give

3o/o

If

if not registered currently) under lvhich it

the entity is registered after the termination of

equity to the

JIC if the INNOVATION remains the

SflMC.

6.

11 futurg,

if

the entity changes its name or legal structure but INNOVATION (includittg business

rnodeVfinancial modgl etc) remains the same then also STARTUP rvill liable to pay 3% equity to the JIC.

In case of a split among the founders or shutting dorvn ol the entity, the founder rvorking on the same
INNOVATION rvhich was registered under JiC is liable to give the

3%o

eqtity.Ilboth the fourders rvork

on the sarne idea/INNOVATION in future after the split, then in that situation rvhich founder shall be
giving the equity, witl be resolved on a case to
per clause no,

7.

case basis

by an Intemal Committee setup by JIC and

as

15.

In addition, STARTUP shall also pay to JIC, a fundraising success fee of 2ok of the funds raised tluough
the active support ol JIC. Such payments shall be made to JIC no later than 30 days from the day of
receipt of the committed funds in the bank account of .the STARTUP. This

will

horvever not include

internal fun<lraising (i.e. the ilritial seed capital given by the JIC) to the STARTUP and also the fund

raising that START[IP does tllough its orvn resources and channels. Horvever,

it is mandatory

STARTUP to keep JIC in loop rvlrile approaching an investor through its orvn resources.

2-af3

for

8.

JIC deals and approaches various investors/HNls/govt/eemi-gol.t/private

bodies fbr fund raisirrg activities.

During the contract period or rvithin 1 year from tefinination of conttact
rvithout consent and permission of
approached then also

9.

sraRTup

JIC tlrough

same investor/

if STARTUP

raise the funds

or channel of investor rvhich JIC

has

is liable to pay the "success fee,, as per the clause no. 7.

STARTUP shall have to pay the consideration, as mentioned in Clause 5,6,7 and,8 above, even if the
MoU is terrninated under any condition and the STARTUP shall be bound to fulfill the consideration as
per this MoU.

10. STARTUP and all its rnembers and employees shall be required to follow alt policies and procedures
related to use of JIC properties and its resources, llamed fi'om time to tirne. For exception cases,
STARTUP needs to take prior approva[ from the concerned authorify ofJIC.
I

l.

This MoU rvill be in force frorn the date ofsigning to a period of

i

year. At the end ofthe period, JIC rvill

conduct a final evaluation ofthe STARTUP and may extend the incubation period (including the access to
co tvorking space, as mentioned in Clause 1 "d") ifrequired to cornplete the necessary incubation process
and support. This extension

rvill be on the sole discretion of JIC and rvill be ,inal and binding.

12. Both the parties agee that either party can terminate the agreement by giving trvo months' notice in rvriting
during the period of the MoU.
I

3. Any amendment to this MoU shall be made rvith
as

the mutual consent of both parties and shall not be treated

valid unless it is rnade by both parties in rvriting.

14. STARTUP hereby agrees to indemnify JIC againit any liability / obligations arising from any action of the

STARTUP. STARTUP also agrees to indennify JIC and its successors, officers, directors, agents,
employees and assignees or person directly or indirectly connected to JIC harmless lrorn any and
all
actions, causes of actioti, claims, demands, costs, liabilities, expenses and damages (inclucling reasolable
attomeys' fees) arising out of or in connection rvith any claim by any party rvhich are attributable to the
negligence on STARTUP,s part.

15.

All

disputes and differences arising behveen us in connection rvith this MoU shall, as far as possible, be

settled mutually, failing rvhich

all such disputes shall be refered to

arbitr.ation and settlement under

provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act as amended front time to time or any such law for the
time being prevailing in India. The venue of such arbitration will be Jaipur.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF TI{E PARTIES HERETO HAVE EXECUTED THIS MOU ON THE DAY
MONTH AND TFIE YEAR MENTIONED HEREIN ABOVE.

Signed and delivered by

<<Irounder Sign>>

For JIC

124,^tu*/

?""f R.n NW ^!-

Xle*,ang Bhardrvaj

(Name of the signing authority)

Ili lcctor
I-)octunes Audiotech Private

llof3

Limited

Reg istra r
Jalpur Englneering College &
Research Centre Tonk Road,
Jaipur-302022 (Rajasthan)
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This l$lemorandum of,understanding (MoU) is made on 2gtogt2ozi, by and behveen

fgCfr.C Incubation Centre,

registered as a section 8 company, having its office

Ram$handrapura, Vidhani, Jaipur-303905 (hereinafter referred to

as

at l5-2036 to lS-203g,

"JIC") being the First part1,, AND

String Tales(Nonregistered Company), Founrled by KARTIK 'CTIIAhIDNA (College

Registration:
l9EJCCS085), having its registered office at E-806, Ashadeep Creen Avenue Aparrmen! Jagatpura, Jaipur,

3O2Oftftereinafter referred to as "STARTUp,') being the Second

party

$

\YherEas, the STARTUP is running a business ofproviding art based creative collaborative services (hereinafter
leferrgd to as "INNOVATION,,)
ti

And phereas, JIC has the necessary expertise to offer advisory services to STARTUP to help them to converl
:i
their iilea./protcitype in a scal4ble viable business.
$
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JIC canprovideassistance to the startups like business planning, ideation, mentoring, product/MVP developrnent,
pilot-assistance rvithin and outside the irrstitution, business development support, helping

lunil-raisirrg support etc

to supporl the START in building a cornmercially viable

in marketing strategy.

business on the basis

of

INNOVATION.

Ilorr this NIoU

rvitnessed as follorvs

JIC, shall provide the follorving services to the STARTUP:

a,

Access

to JECRC Startup Accelerator / Acceleration Prcgram leading to incubation &

mcrr

loring

o
r.

Assistance in developing a lrusiness plan / business model around 1[re idea / product / service.

r

Assistance in operations, sales and rnarketing strategy through its nlentors and network ofexperts.

b.

Nehvorking Assistance and Brand Building

o

Assistance

Assistance in figuring out the target customer segnrenf and help in getting the market validation by

conducting a pilot project. Support in creating operational, sales, rnarketing ind financial plan.

in gaining

brand visibility through participation

programs both Nationally and Inteniationally on a case

r

in

various startup and business

1o case basis

STARTUP can mention the temr "Incubatee of JIC @ JlC" on all forms of cornrnunications.
Florvever, any representation by STARTUP cannot bind

JIC to a contractual obligation.

Also,

any use of JIC names as u,ell as logo should first be approved in rvliting flom the l'especti\/e
authoril),at JlC.

c,

[undraising Support

.

Assistance in creating a Pitch Deck and related documents for fundraising tluough internal college

fund and via extemal angel investors

/

VCs on u

"or"

io case basis. JIC rvill also conduct intelnal

Demo Days for selected startups.

r

Facilitating meetings with relevant and potential seed and angel investors and ensuring necessary
follorv ups in regards rvith these meetings.

r

Assisting the STARTIJP in preparing for pitching at various fund-raising programs and also
informing them about such upcoming opportunities.

d, Physical Incubation / Corvorking

Space

o

Physical space uptoFour seats rvill be pror.ided to the startups for initial 6 months from the date of

r
'

This time period can be extended by 3 months to 12 months or more by adding alt addendum to

signing of the MoU.

lhis MoU.
,i)

2of5

The increase in the number of seats and./or extension of duration for physical incubation i e.,
allocation ofseats in co rvorking space, wilI be governed by the performance and polential ofthe

a

STARTUP.

2.

STARTUP rvill also strictly adhere to the rveekly and monthly milestones disoussed and agreed upon

as

part ofthe incubation plan for incubation. STARTUP rvill furnish regular progress reports as rvell as atry
other feedback sought regarding the progress of ivork. In addition to this, STARTUP rvill have to appear

for knorvledge sessions, rvorkshops, meutoring session and rveekly/birveekly meeting rvith the incubation
team

or as and rvhen called upon for important strategic

discrtssions, failing

cancellation ofthe incubatiotr term and rvithdrarval of all the services by

3.

STARTIJP rvill subnrit the utilization cefiificate of SEED Funding

1o

to do so rvill lead

to

JIC

JIC frorn time to tinle or as and rvhen

asked for.

4.

Both the parties agree that all rights, title, interest and good*,ill attached to the
by the Incubatee Company during the period of incubation shall vest \yith the

5.

INNOVA'IION

developed

STARTIIP.

Against all the sen,ices and support offered by JIC, STARTUP shall give 3% equity to the JIC fron.r its

if not registered currently) rrnder rvhich it
is deyeloping/commercializing the INNOVATION. Il the entity is registered after the termination of
IvIoU, then also the STARTUP is liable to give 30% equity to the JIC if the INNOVATION temains the
legal registered entity (as and rvhen its registered in future,

same.

the entity changes its name or legal .structure but INNOVATION (including business
model/financial model etc) remains the sanre then also STARTUP rvill liable to pay 37o equity to the.ilC.

6. In {irture, if

In case ofa split among the founders or shutting dorvn ofthe entity, the fountler rvorking on the same
INNOYATION rvhich rvas registered under JIC is liable to give the 3% equity. If both tlie founders rvork
on the same idea/INNO\/ATION in future after the split, then in that situation rvhich founder shall be

giving the equity, rvill be resolved on a case to case basis by irn Internal Cotrnrittee setup by JIC and
pel clausc no.

7.

as

15.

hraddition,STARTUPshall alsopaytoJlC,afundraisingsuccessfeeof2o/oofthefundsraisedthrotrgh
the active suppofi of JIC. Such payments shall be nrade to JIC. no [atsr than 30 days from the day of

of the committed firnds in the bank account of the STARTIJP. This rvill horvever not include
intemal funclraising (i.e. the initial seed capital given by the JIC) to the STARTUP and also the fund

receipt

raising that STAR'IUP does through its orvn resources and cltannels. Holvever,

it is nlandatory for

STAIITUP to keep JIC in loop rvhile approaching an investor thlough its o\Yn Iesources,

g. JIC deals and approaches

various investors/HNls/govt/senri-goviiprivate

During the contract periocl or rvithin

I

bodies for fund raising activities'

year ftom termination of colltract

if

STARTIIP raise the fitnds

rvithout consent and permission of JIC tkough same investor/ or channel of investor rvhich JIC
approached then a|5o-sTARTUP is liable to pay the "success fee" as per the clause no. 7.
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9.

STARTUP shall have to pay the consideration,

as mentioned in Clause5,6,7 andS above, even

is ternrinated under any condition and the STARTUP shall be bound to

fulfill the consideration

ifthe

i\1oU

as per this

l\IoU.
10. STARTUP and all its rnernbers and employees shall be required to follow all policies and procedures
related

to use of JIC properties and its

resources, framed from time

to time. For exception

cases,

STARTUP needs to take prior approval front the concemed autltority of JIC,

11.'fhisMoUrvill beinforceftomthedateof sigoingtoaperiodof l year.Attheendof theperiod,JlCtvill
conduct a final evaluation ofthe STARTUP and nray extend the incu[ralion peliod (including the access to
co rvorking space,

a^s

mentioned in Clause 1 "d")

if

required to cornplete 1he necessary itrcubation process

and suppod. This extension rvill be on the sole discretion

ofJIC

and

rvill be final and binding.

12. Both the parties agtee tliat either party can terminate the agreement by giving trvo months' notice in rvriting
during the period of the MoU.

13. Anyamendrnenttothisl\{OUshallbemadervilhthemutualconsentofbothpadiesandshallnotbetreated
as

valid unless it is made by both parties in ,vriting.

14. STARTUPherehyagreestoindemnifyJlCagainstanyliabilityi

obligationsarisingfiomanyactionoflhe

STARTUP. STARTUP also agrees to indemnify JIC and its successors, officers, directors, agents,
employees and assignees or person directly or indirectly connected

to JIC hamless from any and all

actions, causes of action, claims, denrands, costs, liabllities, expenses and darnages (including reasonable
attomeys' fees) arising out of or in conneclion rvith any claim by any party rvhich are atttibutable to the
negligence on STARTUP's part.

15. Alt disputes and differcnces arising bctween us in connection with this MoU shall, as far as possible, be
settled rnutually, lailing rvhich alt such disputes shall be referred

to arbitration and settlement

under

prot,isions ofthe Arbitration and Conciliation Act as amended llom tirne to time or any such larv for the
time being prevailing in India. The vcnue ofst":lr arbitration rvill be Jaipur.

IN WI'INESS WITEREOF THE PI\RTIES }IERETO I'IAVE EXECUTED TI'{IS MOU ON THE DAY
h,{ONTII AND TFIE YEAR MENTIONED HEREIN ABO\/E.

Signed and delivered by

For String Tales

For JIC

@,*JF
Iiartik Chandua

(Narne of the signing authoritY)

Reg

i

strar

Founder

Jalpur Englneering College &

String Tales

Research Centre Tonk Road,
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Jaipur-302022 (Rajasthan)
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
This Menrorandum of Understanding (MoU) is made on this Wf /ag/2a21), DAY by and between
iECRC

lncubation Centre, registered as a section B company, having its office at 15-2036

to

15-2039,

Ramchandrapura, Vidhani, Jaipur-303905 {hereinafter referred to as "JlC") being the First Party, AND

LocalEyes (Nonregistered Company), Founded by UJJWAL MITTAL (JECRC Enrolment No. 19EJC|TM40P101)

having its registered office at 21593,lawahar Nagar, Jaipur (hereinafter referred to as "STARTUP") being the
Second Party

Whereas, the STARTUP is running a business of providing a platform to the people to ask, answer and share
ahr:ut their locality (hereinafter referred to as "INNOVATION")
And Whereas, JIC has the necessary expertise to offer advisory services to STARTUP to help them to convert

their idealprototype in a scalable viable business.

JIC can provide assistance

to the startups like business planning, ideation, mentoring, product/MVP

development, pilot-assistance within and outside the institution, business development support, helping in
marketing strategy, fund-raising support etc. to support the START in building a commercially viable business
on the basis of INNOVATION.
Now this MoU witnessed as follows:

'J.. JlC, shall provide the following seryices to the STARTUP:

a.

Startup Accelerator

/

Assistance in developing a business plan

/

Access

to

JECRC

Acceleration Program leading

to incubation &

mentoring"

r
o

business model around the idea

/ product/

service.

Assistance in figuring out the target customer segment and help in getting the market
validation by conducting a pilot project. Support in creating operational, sales, marketing and
financial plan.

.

Assistance in operations, sales and marketing strategy through its mentors and network of
exPerts.

b.
.

Networking Assistance and Brand Building
Assistance in gaining brand visibility through participation in various startup and business
programs both Nationally and lnternationally on a case-to-case basis

r

STARTUP can

mention the term "lncubatee of JlC.@ JIC' on all forms of communications.

Hov"rever, any

bind JIC to a contractual obligation. Also,

llPage
2

$tP

?CIH'

#y,

any use of JIC names as we[[ as togo should first be approved in
B

authority at JlC.

c.
.

Fundraising Support
Assistance in creating a Pitch Deck and related documents for fund raising through internal
college fund and via external angel investors

,/ VCs

on a case-to-case basis. JIC will also conduct

internal Demo Days for selected startups.

r

Facilitating meetings with relevant and potential seed and angel investors and ensuring
necessaryfollow ups in regards with these meetings'

.

Assisting the STARTUP in preparing for pitching at various fund-raising programs and also
informing them about such upcc ining opportunities.

d. Physical lncubation

r

/

Coworking Space

date of signing of the

r

,

Plrysical space up to four seats

will be provided to the startups for initial 6 months from the

MoU.

i
This time period can be extended by 3 months to 12 months or more by adding an addendum

to this MoU.

r

The increase in the nunrber of seats and/or extension of duration for physical incubation, i.e.,
allocation of seats in co working space, will be governed by the performance and potential of
the STARTUP.

2.

STARTUp

will also strictly adhere to the weekly and monthly milestones discussed and agreed upon

as part of the incubation plan

for incubation. STARTUP will furnish regular progress reports as well

any other feedback sought regarding the progress of work. ln addition
appea.r:

to this,

STARTUP

as

will have to

for knowledge sessions,. wo.rkshops, mentoring session and weekty/hiweekty meeting with the

incubation team or as and when called upon for important strategic discussions, failing to do so will
lead to cancellation of the incubation term and withdrawal of all the services by.llC

3.

STARTU p

will submit the utilization certificate of

SEED Funding to JIC

from time to time or as and when

asked for.

4.

Both the parties agree that all rights, title, interest and goodwill attached to the INNOVATION
developed by the lncubatee Company during the period of incubation shall vest with the STARTUP.

5.

its
Against all the services and support offered by JlC, STARTUP shall give 3% equity to the JIC from

which
legal registered entity (as and when it's registered in future, if not registered currently) under

it

is developing /commercializing

the INNOVATION. lf the entity is registered after the termination

of MoU, then alsb the STARTUP is liable to give 3% equity to the JIC if the INNOVATION remains the
5ame.

6.

ln future, if the entity changes its name or legal structure but INNOVATION (including business
model/ financial model etc,) remains the same then also STARTUP will liable to pay 3% equity to the
working on the
JlC. ln case of a split among the founders or shutting down of the entity, the founder
same INNOVATION which was registered under JIC is liable to give the 3% equity. lf both the founders

work on the same idea/INNOVATION in future after the split, then in that situation which founder
setup by
shall be giving the equity, will be resolved on a case-to-case basis by an lnternal Committee
jlC and as perclause no' 15.
7

.

through
ln addition, STARTUp shall also pay tc JlC, a fundraising success fee of 7% of the lunds raised
JIC no later than 30 days from the day of
the active support of JlC. Such
the STARTUP. This will however not include

receipt of the committed funds in

2lPage
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L

.agiit"l given by the Jlc) to the

internal fundraising (i.e.
raising that
STARTUP

8.

9.

for

and channels.
through its own

to keep
a

i-govt/private bodies for fund raising

activities. During

termination of contract if STARTUP raise

JIC deals and

the funds

same investor/ or channel of investor which

JIC has approache

e "success fee" as per the clause no. 7

oned in Clause 5, 6, 7 and

STARTUP shal] have

STARTUP shall be bound

MoU is terminated under
as per

I

above, even ii the

to fulfill the consideration

this MoU.

10. STARTUP and all its members and employees shall be required to follow all policies and procedures

related to use of JIC properties and its resources, framed from time to time. For exception cases,
STAhTUP needs to take prior approval from the concerned authority of JlC.

11. This MoU will be in force from the date of signing to a period of 1 year. At the end of the period, JIC

will conduct a final evaluation of the STARTUP and may extend the incubation period (including the
access

to co working space, as mentioned in Clause I "d") rt required to complete the

necessary

incubation process and support. This extension will be on the sole discretion of JIC and will be final
and binding.

12. Both the parties agree that either party can terminate the agreement by giving two months' notice in
writing during the period of the MoU.
L3. Any amendment to this MOU shall be made with the mutual consent of both parties and shall not be
treated as va[[d untess it ls made by hoth parties in writing.
14. STARTUP hereby agrees to indemnifT JIC against any liability

/

obligations arising from any action of

the STARTUP. STARTUP also agrees to indemnify JIC and its successors, officers, directors, agents,
employees and assignees or person directly or indirectly connected to JIC harmless from any and all

actions, causes

of action, claims,

demands,, costs, liabilities, expenses and damages (including

reasonable attorneys' fees) arising out of or in connection with any claim by any party which are

attributable to the negligence on STARTUPs part.
15. All disputes and differences arising between us in connection with this MoU shall, as far as possible,
be settled mutually, failing which all such disputes shall be referred to arbitration and settlement

under provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act as amended from time to time or any such
law for the time.heing prevailing in lndia. The venue of such arbitration will be Jaipur.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF THE PARTIES HERETO HAVE EXECUTED THIS MOU ON THE DAY MONTH AND
THE YEAR MENTIONED HEREIN ABOVE.

Signed and delivered by
il,t

Fil

For JIC

Reg

For LocalEyes

istra r

lpur Engineering College &
ff*aswofi Sestseifrgduftffiltx]

Je

? $ sEP 2olll'.:lj:1*'*'

Jaipur'302022 (Rajasthan)
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